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-Mr. It. . Albright, Controller
Bureau of Narcotics and Dengerowu Drugs
Ucited Statea Dapartment of Jcatea

Dear Mr. Albrigbta

Reference Is mat* to your letter of May 17, 1973, with eclosures,
in which you request our detemtustion as to the propriety of certifying
for payment a voucher subUitted Is fSavor of Mr. ilorbert A. Adsaki, an
employe, of the bureau of ilrcotlcs and Dangerous Drugs (WtDD). Depart-
ment of Justice, for expenses incenrred by ahim In the sale of his mobile
home in connection with his perwanent change of tattion.

the record discloses that Special Agestt AdamskiL transferred from
Washington, D. C.o to Los Ancoles, Calitornta, under Travel Authorizatton
1Uo, CS-195-12-72 dated Decerber 14, 1971. At tho time of his transfer,
llr, Admnki was residing In a mobile bome which he was unable to sell
prior to his departure. You state tnat In order to protect his property
end to establish represontatioa for himsolf relative to Its care and sale,
be entered luto an aoreeoent with Special Aecat Stanley li. Persinger, an
employee of £IiDD, in which He. Porsintcr agr.cvd to act as his agent In
mansgiug and selling the property. Under tio terms of the sgreement,
Mr. Forsinuer agreed to act as custodian of the mobile honn; examine It
from tin to time to isure Its sdfekeetplg; to feet with prospective
buyers, show them the mobile hoael discuvti the price and arrive at a fair
market value for the cash sale of the hbn'; handle all fIluncial matters
at the tine of the ale and arrance for fInal paytunt of a*1 bills, rent.
utilities, etc. subeoquent to the sale of the zobils hone. As compensa-
tion for the efotrstated setvices, Mr. Adamki. aRreed to pay Mr. lorsinger
£ reasonable sum of money to cover the expenses and services rendered by
him In selling the wobile hors. The fee charged by r. Persinger wus
$325. The mobile hors ties told for the sur of tt3,25O.

The controllin3 regulations, Office of K)unsqestiat and ludtet Citqu-
1gr No. A-56, revised Soptember 1. 1971, provide In vsetIon 4.1b that
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it our deelsiote 49 Comp. Ca. 15 (1969) sad 5-175561. April 27,
1972, copy enclosed, w determIned that the brtkerage foe patt by a

! 9' transferred employe to melt his mobile bon at bie old duty aeatloc may
Jbe rnJiuursed to his. In addition we &lo cdctuded that any such retw-
bisaent would be limited under section 4,23,suura, to a fte that does
not exceed 10 percent of the actual sales price or $3,00, whichever ts
he smaller sount. Since the fee here tuvo1ved Is a fer for negotlatlnw;
sad hadliag tbe sale of the wobile ho,, and If witht the mmwstaMr

*lite stated obowy, ni*ut may be made to Mt. Ademaki.

The voucher, almg with the ettachate sppecued thereto, Is rtauned
* a %sy be cnAtied for paysat.

tinsenly your.,

Acinq Comptroller Georal
of the United IAte
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